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TO-MORROW.
Ifsit and muse beside the faded coals,

WhiIe night and silence hold their mystic sway,
And while the world, with ail its freight of souls,

Wheels on through darkness to another day.

Across my spirit ghostly fancies creep :
Who shall dare prophesy to.morrow's ligbt ?

What if uncounted thousands, while they sleep,
Are trembling on eternity to night?

And still they haunt my heart, these dreamas forlorn,
Vague bats of fear that ounshino would Jdismay,

Though myriads et to-morrows have been born,
What if the last had perished with to-day?

But no! the ancient ordinance yet reigns,
Hours afterward, while seated wakeful here,

I dimly sec, along my casernent panes,
The first pale dubious glimmeringe appear.

Once more the old fated ways of eartb begin;
Some glad girl somewhere will aon wake and

say,
While blushing, from chaste forehead to sweet

chi, 

, .

One lovely rose, 'lIt"is my wedding-day •'

And in some prison-cell, perchance even now,
Some haggard captive from hie sleep is drawn,

To bear them, while cold sweat-drops bead his
brow,

Nailing a secaffold in the ghastly dawn I
Edgar Facei, in February Atlantic.

WIN IF RED ;
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE,

A TAL OF TEE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DAcas..

OHAPTEIt VI.
lis affection was of a very extraordinary alloy

-a composition of conscience, and love, and
generosity, and gratitude, and all those noble affec-
tions that raise the passion to its greatest height"

Clarendon's Ltfe.
On the following morning, after some private

conversation between the duchess, her son, and the
Earl of Nithadale, the Lady ,Winifred was summon-
ed to the oak-chamber, wbere her mother, formally
taking her band, placed it in that of the earl. They
both knelt before her to receive her blessing ; and
though as yet they had never addressed one word
ta each other, they rose froum their knecs, their faiths
mutually plighied.

Snch marriages have often been contracted, and
sometimes they have proved as well assorted as
thosein which the choice of the individuals bas
been more consulted; but it bas seldom occurred
that hearts have se sincerely acquiescedin the vows
dictated by others as on this occasion.

The Earl of Nithedale was approacbing the age
Of thirty. He had visited Paris; he hiad travelled
in Italy; h bcad passed some time in Germany.
There was a singularit uin the eyebrows, whose
darkness bad already attracted Amy's notice ; and
the clear but melancholy blue eyes which they
shaded, in the pale complexion, and the expression
Of sadness about the mouth, wbich had proved
irresistible to many a foreign fair one. He haid
often .won unwooed the hearts of those Parisian
belles Who were not devoted to the dreary court
-decorum provalent during IbLe reign of Madame de
Maintenon, while many of the more glowing beau-
ties of Italy had absolutely courted th favor of
the young Englishman; and many a sentimental
German seieed ready ta yield her heart, almnt
Loere ho couldi lay siege ta it.

In hio early youth he had n'ot failed ta profit by
the adivances whiob were fhua made to bim ; but
bis wvas not a character . which could long find
pleasure lu such cenquests. Ha had an innate pre-.
ference for virtue and pur:ity; hft disposition was
nlatulrally enthusiastic andi contemplative. The
gay, the thoughitiess, passlng attâchiments ta wbich
we bave alluderd wére not lu unison witht bis mind,.
Thesprightly- Parisian' was too volatile te moae
anly-lastlng Irmpression on snob a beart;. the Itolian

o little refined ; the Glerman toc easily won ; so0

that, thougli hie had passed the first flush of youtb,
bis real affections wer estill unhacknaeyed.

He had accidentally found himself at Bruges
when the Lady Lucy pronounced lier vows, and was
one of the assembly who crowded the church to
witness the ceremony. Lady Winifred had been
pointed out to him among the convent pensioners,
as being sister to the young nun; and lie had then
remarked upon the innocence and purity of ber
countenance, and bad thougbt within himself how
mucli more attractive was such an expression than
al the graces and fascinations which are meant to
allure.

If there is any foundation of virtue in the heart
of a man, the more be Las been thrown with the
less respectable part af the sex, the more ha las
been exposed te theirallurements, the more highly
dons he prize entire innocence when he meets with
it, and the more strict is bis line of demarkation
between the modest and those in whose conduct
there may be any touch of levity. It might almost
be taken as a touchstone of the original disposition;
whether or no, through ail the errors into which
man, whoen tempted, is iable to fail, he yet pre-
serves a quick perception of genuine purity, and
also retains a taste and a veneration for it.

Whatever may bave been bis aberrations, there
is alwoys bopeC hat such a one wdl return to the
path cf tii-tue

The Earl of Nithsdale, however, was net one
-vbo bad ever been carried away in the vortex of

dissipation. He had stli cherished within is
mind au ideal model of perfection, which Lad pre-
served him from yielding up bis affections te any
et the fair creatures who fluttered around him. He
had always resolvedthat the woman te whom h
should nuite himself should b as pure as the un-
sunned snow, with mind, soul, and aflections fresl
and unpolluted.

It was therefore willingly thati he entered iuto
the alliance urged by the agent of bis master-a
master towards whom ho inherited loyalty with
the blood which flowed lails veins; and to whom,
since his interview with him in Flanders, le feut
additionally bound by every tie of romantic honor.

Lord Nithsdale bad sought that interview with ail
the feelings of enthuuiasmn naturally inspired by
the circumstance of the young prince se gallantly
entering the King of France's army. He was then
saddened a the appearance of ill bealth visible in
the chevalier, and lie was disheartened by perceiv-
ing how poorly h was attended. These facts, un-
promising as they were, affectetd bis hopes of succes,
but they did not lessen the interest ho felt for the
royal exile. The divisions among the chevalier's
adherents, cousequent upon Colonel Hook's impru-
dent neglect of the more moderate Jacobites, who
were net prepared rashly and unconditionally te
yield the hard-earned liberties of their country in-
te the hands of a restored monarci, portended, te a
person who was not of a sanguine temperament, the
ilt success which attended the attempt of 1707, but
it did net for a moment affect bis allegiance.

This despondent yet devoted loyalty thre w over
bis whole demeanor a tinge of melanchaly, which
was calculated to tender him more interesting in
the eyes of a young girl; and she soon learned to
watch withanxiety the varying expression of bis
brow, and te hail with joy the sumile which ber
preence invariably called forth.

His affection for ber was a mingled feeling of
almost parental care and protection, with a puncti-
lious respect, excited by ber innocence and ber
noble birth.

She had been brought up to honor and te obey;
and the love te which she gladly and dutifully
yielded every faculty of hber seul, evinced itself in a
thousand actions ofalmost filial reverence. She was
unaccustomed to the common attentions mechani-
cally granted by the other sex, and unconsciously
received by those whob avelived in the world ; and
ha somatimes smilingly checked lier when she
stooped for ber own roll of silk, or performed for
bierself and others a thousand little services, which,
in former days especially, were exacted, not Only
from a lover, but froim ail gentlemen towards ail
ladies.

When, however, they occasionaUJy found them-
soevs alone, a circumstance of rare occurrence, then
lier instinctive inborn nobleness and modesty made
ber for the time assume, unknown te herself, the
dignity of demeanor befitting one of her rank and
station. She was no longer the timid and affec-
tionate girl, only watching te forestall the wishes
of hini to whom she owed duty and allegiance, but
the ligi-born damnsel, whose gentle purity was
more awful in its simaplicity than the trown of an-
other.

The novelty of surh a character-the contrast it
afforded te Chose which ha haid previously met with
-the unusual mixture of perfect confidence m ber
entire affection for Ihimself, and cf pefect certainty
that a few weeks would make ber his wedded wife,
wih the fearofalarmingthe shrinking bashfulness
of one nutured in snob seclusion-the desire of
winning the unreserved confidence of a creature
accustomed to reveal the secret workings of ber
innocent âoul to lier con fessor alone, and the plea-
sure of gently insinuating himself into ber heart
of hearts-gave a new and singulari character te
this courtship. H cisown soul seemed to grow freshal,
young, and pure by the study of bers. He enjoyed
once more aIl the simple tastes and pleasures Of
chlildhood, which baci long ceased to charm him;
andi he bailed with as much deliglht, as in some cases
a lover would the confession of reciprocal aofection,
any detail of the youthful amusements Of ber cou-
vent life which ha could succeed in luing ber ta
descrihe.

It was seldom, however, that she peke berself.
Se loved te ait in lier owa accustomed and retired
seat, apparently occupied withhlier embroidery,
while sho gave up ber whole seul ta the rapture of
listeuing te bis voice, andi of drinking long draughts
cf tIse new sud absorbing passion whicli it wase ho-
came ber dut>' te feel. if, as net unfrequently' bap-
pened, lia addr-essed himsel te ber, sud asked b er
epinion, ber feelings, upon thse aubject which mighti
be under discussion, she startedi as from a revery ;
and, unless it waa anc, wshich touchedi upon seoe
motter cf morality', cf r'aligion, or of loyalty', she
could give ne epinion,-fer lu truth she bhad noue.
Bse listenedi for the pleasure cf bearing bis full,
swseet, mellow voice ; cf leorning bis sentiments ;
andi cf somotimies stealing an eccasian et dweiliug

unobserved upon the countenance whiich, in lier
eyes, bearned with allthat wa s noble and intellec-
tual.

On the day preceding that on which tihe marriage.
ceremony wis taobe performed by a Catholic priest
in the chapel of Poole Castle, the Duchess of Powis
gave ber daughter some of the ange maternai reun-
.sel which was to fit lier to become a virtuous wife,
and the bead of a noble linsehold,at a period wlh in
the duies of housewifery really devolved ipon the
mistress.

" Beosated, my dear Winified, and listen to me
attentively. Yo are now about to enter upen a
modeof life entirely new to you; you will have no
one to guide and direct you."

Ob, madai! think you my lord is likely to be
called away from me so soon ?"

"No, my child; it is not on that account I speak,
uniess, indecd, our gracious master should carryI bis
proposed landiug into effect; u snuch a case you
would not b a degenerate daughter of the lhuse of
Herbert, but you would iwish your husband to be
among the firs wh thock to the standard of our
rightful sovereign. B ithough no such paranount
duty, to whic iallhers must yield, sthould call
l1m from your side, there are many points connected
with your houseoloid arrangements in which you
must act and judge for yourself. Of course, hould
any circumstance occur on which there should be-.
diversity of opinion between yourself and your
husbandI "(the Lady Winifred looked up in lier
mother's face with an expression ef usfeigned as.
tonishmeit)," remeinber, Winifred, that on such
occasions it will be your duty to submit, wshether
your reason is convinced or not."

"la hposiible?"
"la what passible, -ny child ?"
"la it possibl, madam, that I shouild ever iold

an opinion contrary to my lord's ?
" Such things have occurred," resumed the duch-

ess, while a tranaient, almost impeiceptible smile
passed over lier lips. " When you have lived more
in the world, you may perhaps acquire wishes and
sentiments of your own. Should subjects of dis-
pute arise-"

"Ob, madam'"
" Remember, it is the wife'a duty to yield; and

remember that a soft word turneth away wrath."'
The duchess had proceeded so far with advice,

because she had ever deemed it rigbt thus to ad-
monish each of her daughters before they entered
into the marriage state, whien the Lady Winifred
exclaimed, with tears in lier eyes:

l Oh, my dearest mother! surely you bave not
seen in me any signa of wilfulness! Heaven knows
my hieart la all submission towards him te whom it
bas plessed you and my sovereign to unite my
destiny. Heaven la my witness," she added, clasp-
ing ber bands, "that I honor him-that I revere
him (saving yourself, madam, and Fathe-r Albert)
second to none under heaven! And to-morrow
|mother-to-morrow, I suppose, I mnay honor him
first of all created beings!" She turned lier soft
and tearful eyes to heaven with an expression of
such enthusiastic, such sublime devotion-thougli
the devotion was not at the moment al religions-
tiat the dudhess loaked upon ber for s space in
muta astonishment.

"Yeu are a strange girl," at length she said
"o silent, se reserved, and yet so ardent ;" and
the mother, whohbad been too mch occupied with
other thoughts to study the rean character concenled
under the gentle, unobtrusive deportment of ber
child, was surprised and perplexed at this unexpect-
ed burst of feeling.

After a pause, she resumed. " And there isan-
other thing whiic I have never filecd te iipress
upon your sisters, whicli is, tit howvever exalted
may b a womaus fortun, she should not disdain
te ha te diligent housewife as well as the high-
born lady. I have in this small clasped book a
co!lectioi of family receipts, which I wish ynu to
study carefully, and which you will fiud of infinite
service. They descended to me from my grand-
inother, her grace of Somerset ; and our family
have always been renowned for our almond cousfits
and our apiced cakes. Amy Evans can assist yeu,
for ase lias Iearned to compose cthse condiments
under cur faithfui Rachel."

The Lady Winifred with gratitude and humility
received from her mother's liand the small green
book, with silver clasps, whic]i contained these
valiable documents. Thea duchess continued : "In
uniting yeu to one of the Maxwell blood, I need
scarci ly fear for your principles of loyalty. There
can b no doubt tsait, born of the Herberts, and
married to a Maxwell, yo nwill live and die truc to
the king of your ancestors. And now, my dear
child, may a merciful Providence grant tiat, firinil
the faith in which you have been brouglit up, yotu
niay live a virtuous, if net a happy life, and that
you man> die the death of the righteous t"

The Lady Winifred kneeled ; and her mother
having thus advised lier upon conjugal, economical,
political, and religions sulijects, kissedl ber fair
child's forechead, and they retired to rest.

The next day witnessed the vows of the bethroth-
cd pair ; and they shortlv afterward took up their
abode et the Eai1 of Nitbsdale's castle of Terreaglep,
in Dumfrieshire.

CHAPTER1 VIF.
The realm from danger ta secure,

To foreign aid we cry ;
With papists ant dnon-jurors join

To keep out popery.
WVhig Song.

lu the mutual affection which subsisted between
berself and er lord, the Countess of Nithsdale
would now have enjoyed happiness, as perfect and
unalloyed os mortals may look for here below, Lad
had net the public affair of the time been to both
a subject of deep interest and anxiety.

The party of the Chevalier de St. George was
strong la Scotland. The people in general weore
diasifectedi ta tho gavernamont ini consequenuce cf
thse Union;1 a meaure against wshich mnu> signedi
a protenst, wshichi was pr-esentedi by the Duke ai
Alliai ; sud a measure which, ha îhe eyes of man>'
Scotchmien, oppeareci contrat>' ta theo honor, in-
tai-est, andi constitution cf Cheir cuntry, the birth-
right ai the peers, thse privileges et tIse borons andi
borougbs; and te île claim cf right, property, sud
liberty cf the subject.

While sncb feelIngs tend te produce discoutent

amîong all orders, the regulartîoops, under the Ear
of Leveni, di Mnot exceed 2,500 men ; nîumy Of
whorm uepon the landing of the chevalier would
nost probably have joined him. 'flie castle of

Edinburgli was destitute of ammeunition ; and if it
had surrcndered, the Jacobites would have jund
themselve masters of a considerable sum of money.

The king of France, witi a view of making a
diversion from the Netiherlands, and of occup>ing
Queen Anne with ditirbances at hone, liad granîted
considerable assistance to the Pretender. A squa-
dron was assembleid at Dunkirk, under the Cheva-
lier de Fourbin, and a body of land forces was em-
barked under M. de Gace ; James was furnishbed
witi services of gold and silver plate, simptuous
tents, splendid liveries, and ail sorts of necesseries,
even to profusion. Lous Lad presented him with
a sword studded with diaimois, and Lad repeated
te ii thesanme words with which be dismissed bis
father,-that the kindest wish le could express to-
ivards him was, lthat ho miglit never sec him
again?

The Scottish nobles but awaited the moment of
the chevaliers landing te rise simnultaneously in his
favor ; thougl outwardly ail was quiet, th-y werc
on the tiptoe of expectation, wlien the active mea-
sures taken by Queen Anne, the vigilance of Sir
George yng, wlio intercepted the squadron before
it coul reachI Edinburgh, and the wind, which
prevented its ever arriving at Inverness, rendered
vain ail their hopes and fears.

The chevalier, after having bee tossed upon the
seas during a month of ternpestumous weather return-
ed to Duakirk:; and Sir George Byng sailed up the
Leith rotd to Edinburgh, for the purpose of receiv
ing the frecdom of the cil>' which Le had deliver-
ed froim impending danger.

Thus ended the Chevalier de St. George's first,
and almost ridiculous, attempt te recover the throne
of his ancestors.

To the Earl of Nithsdale this period hnd been
one of no common auxiety ; le was too well aware
of the dissentions which Colonel Hook's inpru-
dencehaCd produced among the chevaliar's mosI
faithful partisans, to feel confident of the reault

munder any circumstances ; and ha knew that till
the king was actually in Scotlaud, and was imnself
a rallying point for ail Lis adherents, nothing but
mischief could accrue from any movement among
lis friends. He had therefore so conductedI bimsef
as to escape the notice of government ¡ bis disap-
pointment was great when ho found that a m-
ment,in many respects so favorable to the Jacobite
cause, Lad been allowed to escape ; but fair greater
was bis mortification at finding that the monarch
to whom he had devoted himself could h so easily
persuaded te return to dependence on the court of
France ; and bis fears for the frnture affected him
still more deeply than bis vexation at the failure
of the present attempt.

His young wife aise grieved at the dispersion of
theircherisbed hopes ; but te ber the objet of real
and deep auxiety wa ber husband. Sometimes,
when, with folded arms, L would gaze vacantly
upon theblazing fire, his dark brows knit, his lips
compressed, his mind absorbod in sad retrospec-
tions and melancholy forebodings, the unread boek
would fal upon lier kne, or needle drop from lier
band; as sie watched the expression of bis face.
On one occasion, when he canght Ler eyes thus
fixed upon him, a kindi put passing smile illuiminat-
edhis countenance; and addressiug her with a low
and ielloi voice which first mnade ber maidien
heart his own,-" M%1y gentle Winifred," lie said,

yon have excliaug e mid a calim and peaceful fouie,
beloved and cheerfil friends, the sister of your ai-
fections, and all le joyous carlessuess of youtb for
an unsettled country, a troubled land, and a gloomy
lhusband-who hates himself, dearest, when ie
thinks his tboîrgitfurlness aid his abstraction can
cast a shade of care iver that smooth and tranquil
brow-I-"

" Oh, my dear loid l" sheexclainmed, as she lookied
up at him, Li eyes half filled wilh tiars.

Lord Nithsdale continiued-" Or that his moody
silerce can bring tears in those dear eyes 1" and
seating himself ceside lier, ho pressed ber slendeir
band in bis.

" It ci bnothis silence, but miy belovei lorda's
kind words, that have brouglht tears iito these
foolish eyes. 1 can scarce believe that eu so far
above me in wisdom and in knowledge-one whose
mind le engrossed by subjects of such moment, cane
take so much thougit for such an ignorant child
as I am. I often regret uy couvent education; for
I feel, my lord, that I ca be no companion to you;
and in thease tines, especially, when--"

" Wish net yourselfch oer tihan your are, my
love 1 It is tat purity, that beavenly innocence,
that conßidieg aimplicity which tender yolu uiny
eyes so immrasirably superior to all the far-famed
beauties of tbis or any other land. Whatare their
charma, their wit, their talent, their learuing, their
acquired attractions, tc tbat pure blush which even
now mantles my own Wini-ed's check,to htar her
ptraises, though from a husband's lips ?"

And Winifred was happy ; for ase found that in
truth ler unobtrusive-; affection, ber getle cares,
could rilone dispel the goom wbich hung over that
beloved husband.

Time, bowever, changed the nature of bis regrets.
Lord Nithsdale's clear understanding could not fail
te perceive that his counturry was quiet, prosperous,
and glorious nrder the rule of its present monarch ;
and the doubt would cross him whtether it were the
sct of a true pari-ot to favor the pretensions of one
who must necessaiily overturn much of what tended
te promote that prospcrity.

Still, was he not by birth a Jacobite ? a Catholie?
and therefore bound from motives of re ligion te sup-
port a Catholie claimaut ta the thrne ? Morover,
adi he not, in his romantic interview with the Pre-

tender, pledgediilmseIf personally to his service ?
It was too late to retract 1 -If any attempt wiere
reneedin luhis lavai-, ha couldi not but join il. Yet
île consciousness cf bing boumnd lu louai- teoa
csanset which bis r-eason couldi net thorougly' ap-
pi-ave, oppressedi him withi a sense cf csa-amiott
of guilt.

He waos a maon w-ho iBhedi strictly teoact as Louai-
ndc os dut>' migt dietate ; sud he ws not carrniedi

aimay' b>' eager hopafniess, or b>' ambition, cr b>'
passion. Ha sois sud balancd so nicoly' tIse reasona
and arguments an beoth aides, that le waes opite o
dissatisfiedi with himselfi sometimes te think ho wsas

guilty of a dereliction of duty towards his lawful
sovercign, wlien bis clear judgrment forced iupon
ini fiee thriving condition of bis counitry ; at

others, to ftel tiat he was, perhaps, ready to sacri-
lice fite reti goed Of tehousands to bis onVe private
notions of personal honor.

'r'te Lady Nitlhsdalie, with never-failing enrte..
mess, soothed these wayward feeling-, if wwwni
they may b called, Iticli wer, o naîttili t n.ri-
tcicientios man in times it ILch atlts t. - r.,d
Sle would chaseîaway his gomi i liv h l ip -
fuli converse-n; she ewold naier arm'ou,î,hi m lthir
friends and neighbors, and lure I teto forget ihis
carefuil thoughts i tIse pileasing dueties i'f hos-
pitîlity ; or she wromuld drain 1mb attention to the
ganebols of their children, the young Lord MaxweIl
and the little Lady Aneee, andt lend liu to joiin h
their sports, and thus lose fie sense f hlie carlflict.
ing dites whichl pressed so heavily upon his ind.
He was always, and at all tises, tie objeit of lier
thoughits ; and the earl in return hing on herlas
lis stay, lis support, his consolation.

The bond of their mutiual affection thius becamn
mort iremly liait than if their lives hald passed in
at ntiniterrupted flow of happluess. The affection
whieb is wearied by sadness, or faIll off in surrow,
is one which las taken but shallow root in thu
hecart.

It is, perhaps, to the credit of lnuinan nature that
misfortue is not the trial timer which mtuai
attachient so frequently gives way as under tait of
unbroken prosperity. When there is any grounid-
work of tenderness, the sight of tle object of lint
tenderness in sorrow, in sickness, or in suffering,
endears it more and more. The attention is fixed ;
the thouglts are occupied ; affection is called ino
action ; itis notallowed to drop into a salumber,
which sonetimes end in lethargy. The enduring
love of wives to wayward husbands, the exceeding
fondness of Some buîsbands for ci aparicious taives,
may thus he accounted for. How natural was il,
then, liat an anxious and theoughtfurl temper, pr (o.
dctced hy conscientious scruples, devoted loyalty,
romantic bonor, and cdisinterested patriotisi, shouil
conentrate upon lier hiIsband every feeling ofP.
soul wiich, like fth Countess of Nithsiale's, waa
madle up of duty and tendeorness!

The imprudent boldness with which nany Jacob-
ites professed their principles and their attachmnmt
to lhe Pretender was to Lord Nithsdale a source of
nimic vexation. The Duchess of Gordon sent the
faculty of advocates a silver medal, represenlingon
one side the Chevalier de St. George, and on the
reverse the British islands, withs the motto "Reddito?.
The duchess iras thanked for having presented
tlhem with a medal of I"tieir sovereiga lord the
king ;" and a confident hope was expressed that ber
grace would soon bave an opportunity of offering
them a second medal, struck upon the "restoration
of the kieng and royal family, and the destruction of
usurping tyranny and wlhlggery."

This whole proceeding uwas afterwards disowned
by the faculty ; and by a solemn act they declared
thelirattachment to lice queen and the Protestant
succession. Bit such unealled-for boldness, such
weak retracting of daring impudence, in the opin-
ion of Lord Nithsdale, arguiied ill for the cause to
which le was bound. Such conduct could in
nowise forward lie hopes of his master, and it only
serv d to kvep the country li an unquiet and dis-
turbed state.

He disapproved of the easurecs of is party ; and·
coisequently le kcept himuself somewhat retired at
'lerreagles, associating more with bis immedinte
neighbors than courting political connections.-
Withf tce Earl of Derwentwater alone La kept up r.
constant and coulidential intercourse. They toge-
ther deplored the infatuation of soime of their friends;
in loyaity and patriotism each found in the other a
spirit congeenial to his own.

Lord Nithsdale's visits to London, or to Edin-
burgh, w-re rare ; and no change occurred to mark
the lapse of years, unless we may note Chat which
took place in elie bearing of Amy Evans. -'Sihe was
still, as before,high in lier lady's favor, who regarded
her more in the light ofa confidential, though hum-
ble friend, than nmerely as a waiting-woman. In-
deed,Ary in hler childhood had been adrmitted as
play ow and associate to the daugter of an old
cavalier who resided in the neighborhood of Pool
Castl-, and from ler youthful intercourse with. Mrs.
Mellicent Hilton, ie had acquired a tone of feeling
somewhat supericr to thosie l Ir station of Life.

Lady Nithsdale could not but remark tha tihe
lauglingeyes which once sparkled with merriment,
were now duit aud mpiritless, and that the ruddy
cheik had lost its bloon. When ase sought the
chamber whereher maidens were employed rat their
needle,Eheino longer heard the clear voice of Amy,
who used to enliven the light labora of her com-
panions with the ditties she lad learned in ber
childhoed. Her gay laurgh nolonger pcaled cheerily
on the ear. Lady Nithsdale attributed the change
which had radually stolen over the demeanor of
her dtar Amy Evans to er separation from ber
lover.

i' You are Sad, dear Amy," hea one day remarked
to er ; I but I thinlk I have news that will cai up
the bloom on tbese pale cheek, anud I shall hear
your old Welsi songs carolied with fresh glee, 'Ti
far otf Hetherstone is vacant now, and my lord
proposes tht Davidi oldc become bis tnant;-
and then I suppose I mrist muake -Jenniu Scott iny
'tirewomaini "

,Ainel I ry gracious mistress, not unlessyour
ladyship is weary of the services of poo Amy
Evans. I trust that I can still diligently ply my
needle, and tbat I can arrange your ladyship'a
head gear with as nt a band as Jean Seatt at the
least."

" Nay, you have been a diligent and carefuli ser-
vant to me, Amy, and I shall love to sec you an
careful and diligent a wife; and when I visit yon
in your home, I shall once more seoc your merry
eyes sarkie as they' usecd te d.

" No, madam, lieue danys are gone b>' for me.-
Yen ali es-et findi ne a truc andi faihfuml servant,
but I shall never bea sw-ife."

t"And w-bot iwill Dos-id do wsithoeut o housoewife te
see te his doitry, ta bake Lis, br-ead andi bis baunockis,
ondi te trii .his honrtl andi keep all neat and

" Ha needa not me. fer a hionsewsife, miadom; ha
bas founbd one, mort te is taste, those six menthe
bock. Ho was married, madam, lest Lammas-tide -
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